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“ONE OF KENTUCKY’S GREAIER WEEKLIES”
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1
HOUSTON, raCAS
1 do not think thmt anrone c 
Joys visittnx their mother 
-Mn I <S “Mom” atways
n home; th« stop® at 
nothing when it come* to prepar- 
iag food, and I reatly enjoy it 
However, after a grand big teed 
and we are sitting in the livi^
room rite always brina out 
ploh covered temOy atbuma “You 
have not ^ these far a long tfine 
aoo.” I have never told “Mean" 
but the flnt time I left borne was 
bnanae of those albums. When I 
was seven 1 was desperately in 
love with a neighbor’s dauBiter. 
our friendship had ripened eon. 
sidcrably since we first met on 
Oecoratian day a tew years before. 
These partlctilar neighbors came 
to visit us one Sunday bringinc the 
light of my Ute with them. 1 had 
looked forward to that eventful 
d^. I was determined to adt Bo­
lt^ to marry me and 
happy for the rest of her natural 
Ute. 1 ate hardly a for din- 
aarter I was gteng to pnpoae the 
first thing right after tune». That 
Hwas before the days of bicarbonate 
Af aoda, and I lived in tear that 
l^eavy stomatei might cmiae a burp.
one tittle burp ml^ have o
sat OB oa te apCi Md pla 
tha pietQf«i to “ ~
tban enplainfng an to dtean about 
this uncle and that one. Most Ml 
of our folks ran to hair. An af 
iSm bad
them they mast have kept it Bid­
der lode and key in toe meathouse. 
If a man bad to have sideburaa or 
moustacfacB in those days to be a 
law abiding dtixen. mine 
sure outstandtog. Bvery page 
looked tike a halrbmato. We finaBy 
got into the rnfant department 
(“Mom” hpd them all daasified. 
the Democrats in one part, the Be-
pubUcans in another book with the
USQLUnON
WHERBAS. Virgil H. Wolfford, 
Member of the Beard of Trade and 
alao a member of its Board of Di­
rectors. departed this Ute on No- 
7th. 1»43,
AND WHEREAS. B4r. Wolfford 
was a beloved dttzen of thte «lty.
AND WHEREAS, be was one of 
the charter members of this organ, 
ization and was deeply '
in its welfare and gave unsttoting- 
ly of his time and effort in promo, 
ting the Interest of this organiza­
tion.
AND WHEREAS. Mr. Wolfford 
had the eonfidanca and respect of 
all who knew him and were asso­
ciated with him and bis passing 
is a distinct loss to this organiza­
tion and the entire community, 
NOW BE IT RESOLVED, that 
these resolutions be made a part of 
the minutes of the Board of Trade 
furnished to the
s f«r publication and a
copy be sent to his widow and 
family.
Signed:
Rdy R Comette. 
Cto^^R^totions
Rfprtmg Forms 
Mailed To Farmers 
By OPA Office
WIB Racrivc __________
RcgaiAv CoBeetioa Of 
Ratiam SUaps
In order to assist tarmen in 
sendtog OPA the ration paints 
they coDect from the skle of ra. 
tkmed foods, local War Price and 
Rationing Boards are maTUng di­
rect to farmers in toelr t 
repozttag fmm, 
and
traaMer rationed foods, such as 
fteto or smoked maMs. an types et 
lard, butter and rhw. are r^ 
toibed to eoneet retion points 
from punJtmeis. The number of
OPA feing Used As War Fund Figures
Excuse By Some To 
Avoid Adjustments
Herduadtoe StrietlY lltot 
. or Tlw Herefagat
“It seems that OTA again is be­
ing put on the spot ter 
r vto) ■ - •ik* it has no eon^l.” said 
George W. Crenshaw. District Ra­
tion Officer, this week. He said 
that “this office is continually re­
ceiving phone calls from consu­
mers who, having returned a pair 
of rationed shoes to a store because 
of inferior quality or workmanship 
and Uieretore seeking some adjust.
mant, have been told that the store 
could do nothtag about it because 
the OPA smuld not permit its 
doing so.
Crentoaw pointed out that the 
question of adjustments U not a 
part of the OPA regulations, that 
qucstioca of that nature are purely 
between the consumer and the 
and lurtoer that OPA
provides a method to the merchant 
by wbito replacement of inventory
is made possible through the use 
of a qsecial certificate. aiKi that the 
procedure Is knovra to all shoe 
“It is quite possible."
Boy £. Cometta, s
duty, was esctou presioe
of the Eastam Kentucky Bducatl< 
AsMciatioii. at its aotb Animal 
Meeting. hMd to tbe First BCetho. 
dist Church to Ashland, Kentucky. 
November 11 and 17. Mr. Cmette 
was elected for a ooe-yoar tons 
to succeed John Fred WIB 
PaintsviUe. recently elected State 
Superintendent of Public Instruc­
tion. Mr. Comette will assume 
office as bead’ of EKEA on July 
I. 1M4.
M^. Cbnwtte is a graduate of 
Morehead State Teachers college 
and for five years previous t>
£■2 I prinetoaTof rimoL Re^Haldcman High s M
served one term as Secodti Vice 
President of EKEA. and was 
member of the Board of Directors 
of the Associatian for four years.
OPA Pmts Ont 
Limitation On Meat 
Trander By 4-Hers
Crenshaw said, “that some 
Ido7«e< zaaj net be famUiar with 
proper method of handling 
and have nwrely used
Few Are BBcftle To
Ute  
colpplaint
•Tn my opinion." Crmtoaw said.
dealonalegi-
Point - Free
0 an excuae to escape i«-
Umate baste wUI net seek to take 
advantage of their customers by 
sttemptlng to show that OPA
I in their way of making
Dr. F. lyBer Serres 
Edneatiwa] Meet
of having it citetom slaughtered 
for home consumption should ke^ 
in mtod that in very few cases 
they obtain the meat horn 
steuMrterer unless tiwy surrender 
the necessary ration pmais, OPA 
pointed out thte week.
Uvestadc which is m^^te-ed and 
sold under toe auspices of 4-H 
Ctoha is governed by the mest ra­
ttening remtlatioos in the same 
to atoer types «f Uvestoek. 
' - - - that
black binding for they were slip­
ping as far bade as that) the m- 
fant department was aometoing.
points tiiey should collect for these 
food te listed for the particular 
Hem on the official Uble of point 
values for rationed meats, fats, 
and dairy pmdocts.
This table te avanable at both 
the County War Board and the 
local War Price and Rationing 
Board.
The fuD cooperation of farmers
first picture was little 
Woody lyingona de-fiaadbeasMdn 
rug, dressed very spaisdy. aged 11 
months. Next I dresMd m a 
blue suit with a belt and baloon 
trousers, knee length, that we got 
with Arbudile eottee coupons. Clio 
poinU) aged two. and I bad al­
ready been to two county fairs 
a goat roast. As I turned the pages 
I could see’Roberta glandng into 
Vece with a wild look 
When she left with her fobs that 
evening I did not have to ask her 
fiu I knew deep down to my heart
'(Continued on page S)
Rowan County Goes 
“Over The Top” In 
War Fond Drive ^
A toU] of ,l,d83J31.79 ha. beai 
catead to date in Kentudey's War 
Fund drive ior tor USO.
Seamen's Service, War Prisoners’ 
Aid and refugee rMiaf. Dr. Frank 





r exceeded their quotas and 
many of them are still getting in 
contributiaos," Dr. MeVey said. 
“It te on toii^tion to sae-toe way 
Kentucky am. women aiM toil, 
dren are irattU to thte drive.”
A total of lafifiBM M has bem 
reported by eoaettea that have
said, while for Kentaeky thus te ».as9,ai.79.
Cbunttes already “over (he top” 
ace Alten, Bath, Boone, Bourbon, 
Boyle. Rmckra. Bullitt. Cvltele, 
CanrolL Carter, Caaty, Clark, Clay, 
BdmoDSon. EstiD, Franklin. Ful­
ton. (Hitoman araa). Csilatin,
JeCfeison, Knox, LMhte, Lincoln, 
Logan. Markm, l^tto. Maaon, 
Mmlfrr Nicholas, PAdBetoo. Per­
ry, Robertson. Rowan. Simpson, 
Todd, Union, Wanea. Wadungton, 
nd Woodford.
te esKRtial for the success of the 
food rationing programs, OPA 
pokded out Under these pro­
grams the main loponsibiUty of 
farmen te simply tins:
1. Farmers who sMl or transfer 
rationed meats, fats, and dairy 
prodeeta are required to collect 
the nnmbei of ratioa polirts listed 
on the table of point values for the 
item.
2. They are required to 
over to their local OPA rationing 
board a ration point received from 
the sale of rationed foods. These 
pMnts are to be surrtndcted with 
the report for the month in wbito 
toe sales were made. Thte report 
must be filed not later than 
days following that month.
3. Farmers who deal in these 
rattened foods must also iqgteter 
with their local rationing board.
Those farmers who have not 
reported to OPA tinee they liarve 
not sold ^rationed meats or fate 
up to this time, may not receive 
toe reporting form and tostruo- 
tions Jito man. The form may be 
obtained, bowewer. at mrF local 
board.
It te npt asceiMTT tor the lann-
to go to bte local board to reg- 
Whm he files bte first re.
Conferawe Hdd ta BIgTsvflfe 
7-W
to give file ilauMtoiu 
ratitoi patais.
The only perama who may ob­
tain. ptont foee, meat wWch has 
I eoston ■lite^niiLLl arc hve-
Dr. Frank B. MUIer from the 
Morehead State Teacberi eollece.
>bcr at tito
Evaluating Conunittce 
MaysviOe. Ke^dcy high schoo! 
by the piesltoA of The Sontbem 
Astociatiao of Secondary Stooote 
and Collegea. Other members of 
the coDunittee were. Dr. Jese 
Adams. University of Kentucky: 
Mr. PhanstitoL Superintendent of 
Nicholas County; Mr. Mark God- 
man. State Depaitmsit of Educa­
tion; Mr. James Anderson, Princi-
£s a prodacer if be has kept the 
Uvestoek at bis residenee and fed 
it far sixty daps immediately pre­
ceding MauAter. or increased its 
by at tenet 35 per cent
Tewrspeople and many others
(Contimtod on page 3)
Russell High School, ^airman. 
The Evaluating Committee func­
tioned from Sunday. November 7, 
until Wednesday, November 
Besides the classroom visitatiom, 
teachers and administrators were 
visited and evaluated two 
times each: general meetings, sub­
ject matter committee meeting, 
selected and imselectcd group pu­
pil conferences, and ccmferencfc 
with teachers were held. Reports 
were made to teachers, to admin­
istrators. and to School Board
(Continued < I page 3)
Uiuon Thanksgiving 
Service To Be Held 
At Methodist Church
The Union Thankagivtoc Ser­
vice lor the community will be 
held thte year to the Methodist 
Church. Thte service has grown 
popularity in the last few yetos 
SBd-a good attesulance te expected.
port And JdMl. ralton «|«npi The „vi„, rf o»nk. d. Cod tor 
for sates of ratkmed foods duimg ,«,dness te one of the guar- 
the previous monto. he aatomati- ^ doctrine, and should be
caUy becomes registered. engaged in by everyone. Thanks-
national custom in the
nrcck Defeats 
HsMemgs, $1 --6
giving te a 
Unitadi^tes, and as loyal citizens 
e should participate in toe cete-
Rationing 
At A Glance
7 good tbrnogh Nov. 20. 
stamps A B and C to Book 4 gcxte 
through Dec. 20.
Meats. Cbeoe, Butter. Tits. Can 
ned Fteib. Canned MUk
Broam stamps G. H and J in 
Book 3 good now; stamp K No\'. 
14; all expire Dec. 4. Stamp L 
good Nov. 21; M Nov. 28: N Dec. 5: 
P Dec. It; an expire Jan. 1.
Stamp 29 i#Book 4 good for 5 
pounds torongh Jan. 15.1944.
eiamp 18 to Book FsBd No. t 
“airpiaM” stamp tn Book 3 good 
for 1 pair aadi until thitoer notice.
Stamp A-8 good for 3 gallons 
tfartaigb Nov. 21. B and C stamps
license number most be writ, 
on face of each coupon IM­
MEDIATELY upon receipt 
MOk.
Released this Wedi 
By John ft Palmer




Rowan County’s War Fund 
Drive for nearly $3490.00 
gives promise of complete success 
if the contributions in sight come 
throu^ as expected. Athough not 
large in view of toe six or seven 
tbousand dollars that the USO wiU 
spend In Mor^tead this year, toe 
quota te greatly increased over 
last year, and te being met only by 
ty of almost
everyone in the county who has 
been approached.
DAyed contributions are betog 
reerdvad and fimires checked by 
OTA exgktoKd. Thte mrans  Mr. Mui M. Palmer, campaign 
.tosatkaStato oateBOt ha»u-4A Ur- GteaD Lone, epm-
I and a few
organized groups are yet to be 
Iieard from. The following figures, 
released today by Mr. Palmer, will 
serve to indicate bow liberallz the 
campaign has been supported.
Indicative of toe Mrvice men's 
apprectetlon of the USO te a total 
gift of $600.00 from toe student 
sailors, the ship’s company, and 
the officers of toe Morehead Naval 
Training Station.
Thte contribution is approxi­
mately matched (figures incom­
plete) by the students, taculty, and' 
employees of Morehead State 
Teachers college, pf.this $600.00
.............. - ,tJ .
The Kentucky Firebrick Com­
pany contributed $85^. the Uni­
ted Supply Compon:^ $55.00. and 
the Lee Clay Prodi|ns Company 
$500.00. These are the gifts of the 
corporatioos; their onployees are 
also giving liberally, but the flg- 
ughs are not yet complete e
(Continued on page 3)
Red Cross Gives 
Party For Navy Men
Saturday ni^t, November 13. 
I toe college gymnasium. 
Rowan County Chapter of 
American Red Cross entertained
and their wives, 
larly the men of Division II who 
win be graduating from the Naval
'T-.i-i-., -.(..-.1 on ^
bration of this event Thte Stovice
Breckinridge Training School will be held 
fired toe opoiing guns of the 19^ Nov. 34, at 7:30.
44 basketban campaign by defeat-urged to attend.____ ________
tog HMdonan High SebooTsJohnson, pastor of ttw-Church of
Let^ordSf 31-6, here Tuesday God, will pteaehjhe s«mon. The 
igltt. November 16. choir of toe Mtehreltet Church wilt
The drubbing handed Haldenan fumteh tile nni^.
not credited to the Eaglets’ President Roosevelt said in cW
defense, but rather to Haldeman's ing hte Proclamation of Thanks- 
'toabUity to hit the net. giving tote year. “May we on'
Three of Break’s stalwarts wereThanksgiving Day and on every 
not in uniform because of Ulness da^ expi^ our gratitude and
ters: Breck, 7. Haldonan 
11, Baldsnan 1; Breik 26. Halde-tion. May each of us'dedicate his 
man 3; and Breck 31. Haldeman 6.utmast efforts to speeding tbe- 
Ltoeup for Bredtocidge in.vietory'which wiD bring new op. 
eluded Bobtoaon, Allen, Banka, portunities for peace and brother- 
BattaPO, nd Scruggin • hood among bmo.”
Next inspection due: A-book ve- 
hides by March 31. 1944; 6*8 by 
“ • “ 1944rC’s by Nov. 30; com- 
vehidcs every 6 months or 





Period 1 coupons for new season 
good through Jan. 3. 1944, and 
have toe' followtog values: 1 unit 
10 gallons; 5 units, 50 gsUons; 25 
units. 250 gallons. All change­
making coupons and reserve'eou- 
pons are now good.
evening was a short Marionstie 
show arranged and presented by 
Ifr. Tom Young of the college 
fadilty, assisted by 'Eula Rigsby, 
vocalist and Mike Pascale. pianist. 
Mr. W. F. Gooden and Miss Ber- 
nice Bridges. National USO repre. 
sentatives who were guests at the 
party, were introduced and made 
short talks.
Music for toe occasion was fur­
nished by Ship’s Company 
Williams and hte Navy Orchestra, 
while refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Ross Anderson ahd Mrs. 
Ed Williams of toe USO Social 
Ccxnmittee. Assisting in enter­
taining were the USO Junior Hos­
tesses. Mrs. M. C, Crosley. Mrs. 
Ed Shannon. Hr. and Mrs. H. C.
Certifleetes to purcbkse most 
heating and cooking slows that 
burn cool, wood, oil or mh must
NiBEoda May Hoxtt in
This Thanksciruic Day
tbroiqfoout Kntucky 
may enjoy tote Thenkagiviog day 
In the field eitber in putmiU of toe
QuaD or the Rabbit, S. A Wake­
field, Director of the Division of 
Game and Pteb, ^nnounced thte
The opening of the hunting 
m on rabbit and quail te slated 
for Wednesday. Novemt




Thanksgiving day will be obrerved 
on toe following day—Thursday, 
November 25. During the past 
several years Thanksgiving had 
been observed a week earlier 
Oirougb a Presidential order and 
thte resulted -in many hunters los­





Th* Fo.d Production War 
Training classes of Rowan Coun^ 
are getti^ off to a fine start, 
far twelve courses have been 
ganteed and staited. Classes 
Increasing Egg Production are be­
ing offered at tite
centers: Dttney, Upper Lick Fork. 
Perkins, Sea’s Branch, Bratton 
Branch, Clearfield, Sharkey. Little 
Brushy and Hardeman, while 
courses on Farm Machinay Bepair
are being tauidit at EUiottvilte and 
Sharkey. 180 people have rarolled 
in these classes and ' 
te expected to increase.
Food Production War Training 
asses are iMomoted by the Fede­
ral Government through the local 
Board of Education. Their purpose 
te to encourage increased produc­
tion to aid the war effort and to
Charles Hughes, Teacher of Ag­
riculture, te supervisor of Food 
Produetkm War Training claaaea 
in Rowan County.
FSA CSenta Doiri 
Worry Now About 
Thankszivmg Dinner
familire thte year.
Mias Lillian Ratliff. Associate FSA 
Supervisor for Rowan County. 
••Our •
Dr. ud Mrs. J. D. FiHb Were 
ABumt Those Present
“You are the army behind the 
army." Mrs. Dwight W. M«row, 
national chainnan of toe USO 
Volunteer Training Program, told 
over 75 USO volunteers at a state­
wide training institute held in 
LouteViUe thte week:
''W. F. Goodell, formerly director 
of the USO club, Louisville, and 
now USO associate regional di­
rector with headquarters in Chi. 
cage, was chairman of the meetihg. 
W. J. McLaui^tlin. alM associatT'.,
regional director; Miss Ruth Shaw, 
originator of finger painting and a 
member of the USO program statf; 
Miss Bernice Bridges, from USO 
offices in New York City, and 
Lawrmce Cairns, regional director 
of toe YMCA one of the six co­
operating USO agencies, were' 
program speakers.
“WithAiit vmi an
and women in unifonn at 
USO cCBters tiirou^out the west- 
tbere would not
be 'home away from home' for 
members of the armed forces," 
MTS. Morrow continued. “I cannot 
praise too highly the work you are 
doing—your giving so generousiy 
of your time and effort to provide 
ribe little things that mean so nmet- 
n those who have so recently 
:hanged from civilian clotoes tr 
unlfonns.”
USO now serves in every sUti 
in toe Union. In Central and South 
America, Alaska. Hawaii, the Ca- 
Zone, the Caribbean ares.^ 
Bermuda, and Newfoundland, filrs. 
Morrow explained. And, as more 
men are soat to these bases. USO 
will expend its services ootiids the 
coDtiiiental United States. USO 
clntas ere not operated oattcUM- 
iiiK fiviA Beesnse BSD serves 
only whm requested by the gov- 
ernmmit and tte |
not yet designated it to go into 
these fields. USO Camp Shows, 
however, provides ntertainment 
for men serving in all parts of the 
world.
Volunteers from Morehead at­
tending the meeting included J. D. 
Falls, chairman of toe USO Oti- 
zens' Committee, and Mrs. J. D. 
Falls, director of USO activities.
for their Tha Tobaee® Meetingsyear ago." Miss Ratliff said. “Last' tt.,i j t.. r<______ "
winter they started making (arm j Held iD l^UIlty
and home plans which provided i
fni. a «a-y- t.i.,.— -a—J.—.farm victory garden targe 1 Thirty.four tobacco growers at- 
enough to grow ail the foods nefc<^iend^ the tobacco meetings held
ed for the famUy throughout theTlast Thursday and Friday by the 
year, ta Agricultural Extension Service at
"All sBknmer they've been filling : Fred EUington’s, C. B. Turner's.
their jars with a variety of vege­
tables. fruits, and meats—all raised 
their own fariti. Now that 
inksgiving i s approach! n g. 
small farm families in the FSA 
program won’t need to save up 
points for the meats and canned
foods to round out their Thanks, j Mr. VanArsdell explained that 
giving meal. * , baceo and hurley tobacco has four
................. 'Instead, they'll go down to their! uses: granulated sSck tobacco
have already passed $500.00-J|g^n home-constnicted cellar for; ready made cigarette tqbacco pipe 
first report on the sale of scrap r Thankdpiving. and that I tobacco, and jewing tobacco. Mr.
............................................................... ... - grocery | VanArsdell ^owed
> Voy th.
WiUie Caudill's.
Hogge's. Mr. J<*n VanArdsell. 
Mercer County farmer and grads', 
stripped tobacco at each of the 
meetings and emphasized the im­
portance of stripping the dark fiy- 
; ings separate from the light flvings. 
I i • -
more food left < 
shelves for the use of 
ci^ families and for oi ' fighting
Miss RaUiff said that a recent 
survey of FSA families in Rowan 
County revealed that an average 
of 88 quarts of fruit, meaU, and
vegetables per member of the fam­
ily had been canqpd tots year; and 
that storage cellars contained po­
tatoes, apples, carrots, turnips, 




e highest price 
ich grade. He found that 
Rowan County farmers had made 
from 25 dollars to 50 dollars per 
bottom leaves be- 
tobacco was cut. Mr.
iiMii au i
■ day picking up I; 
fore their ac<
VanArsdell was somewhat
to find that one grower waa 
throwing hte tips away but after 
he explained that the tips would 
bring a good price on the market.
1 the man decided to save them.
and Sto. Otto Carr, Mr. 
Mra. Tom Young. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wtan. Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed WU-
m
The Brownies and the Interme. next meeting. The rest of the time 
diate Scouts met last Saturday was spent in a discussion of Girl
afternoon in front of the Training Scouting and its history, for the 
school. The Brownies were intro- benefit of the new girls who wish 
duced to their new leader. Mis.*- to become Girl Scouts.
Lindlard. They then played games . .
and did folk dances until toe end „ mreting of toe Senmr
of the meeting Their next meet- Service Scouts was held at the 
ing wm be Wednesday afternoon ]’*”?« Shafer Monday
at 3:00 pm. in the Demonstration “ discuss^^l prob^
of the troop. The Seniors have 
The Intermediates, under the '"®'«y
direction of Mrs. E L Shannon, “ ““y**" *><««• ,
the duties of the patrol Those who have, not >et paid 
leaders, and decided to hold au their dues please do s
be obtaintd from loeal board. | Iteteos, and Hr. and Mrs. J. D. Falls, election of patrol leaders at their The dues are fifty cente per year.
‘ the hobehead independemt
_____________ (On>M I o~tt) _
PuMished each Thuradar morning at Morefaead, ic»mEi>»ky bj the 
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHIMG COMPANY 
ADVERTISING RATES BCAOE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
lilLLLAM J, SAMPLE.........................................
HARVEY S. TACKETT......................................................... Aaaodate Edit
One xear in Kentuckj..................................................................glJO
Six Months in Kentu .̂............................................................. .75
One year Out of SUte................................ .............................. 2.00
_________ tAa Subscnptions Murt Be Paid in Advance)
Entered as second class matter February 27, 1934. at the posU 





WAAC TachniciAn la Hospital Aida it is possible that the abiUty of preaait borrowers to repay their loans *m be ieopardlzed and they 
will be unable to continue along 
the road to sound and prodtable 
farming up which they have 
started to climb with I 
guidance.”
House Sub-Committee Rejects FSA’s 
Plea For Additional Appropriations
R.POMI Dir«t„r Points a. D.«c,„cy App„pr,..lo„
aenousness Of Action | sub-committee of the house has 
I rejected the recommendation
TbU tniaad ntoabw of IW Wwaa’a Any Jl 
W alriU io balpios to aafoiuaid tha boddi of ooi 
a poat haapitoL Lika etkor Wooea. •ka. with W I 
koa rolaoaod > Aokficr for eoaUt dety.
“Why Less Milkr
Battling against tremendous 
odds brought about by wartime 
conditions, the dairy industry in 
the United Slates increased its 
production from 102 biiUon pounds 
of milk in 1937 to over H9 billion 
pounds in 1942. That means that 
with the increase in popula­
tion there were produced 45 quarts 
more milk for every man. woman 
and child in the UnitetT States m 
1942 than in 1937.
‘Then why rcatricf milk con­
sumption now?" IS the naturul 
question of the homemaker. "There 
are two reasons why this is neces­
sary.” states E. M. Harmon, of the 
National Dairy Council. "The Urst j 
is that more dairy products 
necessary to keep American and 
Allied flghters in the best physi­
cal condition. Consequently, great­
er quan ities of milk must be man­
ufactured in concentrated forms, 
such as cheese, butter, and dry 
milk to provide the needs of if.u
^grR^jpU >*s'e
milk
which j foods, will be necessary."
J- B. Slack. Regional Director'^® President and War Food Ad- possible for him to eat 
for the Farm Security Administra. ' ministrator Mar\ in Jones to allow as he has. j reduce its staff throughout
tion for the states of Virginia. to make 537.500.000 worth "Last y«ar. Congress authorized | couniiy from 17,097 in the Oscal
North Carolina, West Virginia.!additionai loans and to grant fSA to make loans totaling 597.- year 1941-1942 to 10.300 at the
Kentucky and Tennessee, revealed: an-additional 58.500.000 SOO.DOO. This amount was exhaus-; present lime. If the requested; Pfesent, Feed, labor, and equip-
this week that unless the Congress ’ administration arid services. 'ted by April 1. and many appli-: supplemental appropriation is not '"C"* shortages have become .so cause you
quickly grams President Roose-L Slacks statement follows: j catiotis for food production loans | granted, personnel will have to be|''oute that praductiur. has at last!
velfs request for supplemental I' ".Apart from helping to improve j ^ turned down tor mere; cut to about 5.800 persons and; started to decline in spite of the ] Is a' 
:.’hinds to operate the agency. J the economic status, the methods ! ■ about half of the county offices | S^test efforts on the part of the j wishes
"thousands of small farmers f of work and the living standards' year, with food production' through which loans and collec- j producer. This decline is being
i of a half-milUon families on small
production will decline, and
I most careful conservation of this. | ____
mcludes the 1 the most vlUl of all protect - 




throughout the Nation will be
woman ever the age she
vital to the NaUon
able to grow their share of the ^firms. the greatest achievement lending authority has been
foods we must have to win the | of the FSA in 1942 and 1943 was I *“ S60.000.0M. If the requests 
war." and the agency’s functions: its ‘Food for Freedom’ program, i *“**’°*^f^
will be curtailed to ineffertiveness.! Small farm operatoir who before'^*" t granted, many more thous- 
■ loans will
-- ______down. This
I definitely will mean less food for
Athlete’s t’oot”
I Made This Test
I learned the germ imbeds it­
self deeply. Requires a strong 
penetrating fungicide TE-OL so­
lution made with 90T alcohol in­
creases penetration, Reaches more 
germs faster You feel it take hold. 
Get the test size TE-OL at 'any 
drug .store. Try it for sweaty, 
smelly or itchy' feet. Today at C. 
E. Bishop Drug Company.
- FSA did not produce enough to 
feed themselves properly, were 
ig addi­
tions to the Nation’s food kupply, 
through this supen-ised credit I “ ®“PP
program. Every person whose food S6.500.
is rationed can thank these half services is not granted.
ntal appro- 
)0.000 for adminis-
miliion FSA farmers for making j ^SA
________________________________  I present half-imHion far withl - ill m family 
borrower.s wiD be practically nul.
ir'ialii
are made, will hii\e 
, closed.
Food prodncOon and rehablU- 
tatioii aervlcea In sneb an event 
would become Ineffective.
“Unless the requested authori­
zation is granted, the FSA will 
have to forego its plan to make 
SO.mo additional loans to small 
farmers—loans which would make 
passible increased ,prodution of 
food where it would not 
'Vise be produced.
"If these small farmers 
nied the credit and advice and I
: other.
ed by the fact that prices; 
of other farm products, are such 1 
as to offer farmers a more profit-■ 
able outlet for such feed and labor 
as IS available. In the month of 
September, there were produced 
273 million pounds less milk than 
in September . 1942, That repre- 
decUne of approximately
Flattery is soft soap, and snap
LET HEUl HELP ' INCREASE 
YOUR POULTRY PROFITS — 
Americas heaviest layiqg strains 
—Officially pullorum tested —
appropr' ons'i supem.iion they need
_____ 'L'minat*. -*..1 ./r,-,—M*!., ,1
Morehead Man Felt 
Like Swollen Balloon; 





AIN’T YOU GOT YOUR COAL YETT ^
Then Belter CaU 71 |j
I Morehead Ice & Coal Company ^
balloon after every 
would bloat full of gas and spit up 
acidulous liquids for hours after 
Rling. Was terribly constipated.! '
tn fai
soundly and efficiently, the eff« 
of this los-s .!( food production 
the countryw.ir effort and 
consumers genci-.illy will be felt 
keenly. Last year, Ihe half tnillipn 
FSA farmers, who constituted only 
7.8 per cent of the more than 
6.000J)00 farm operat^ in 
ewintST. eomributed 3fl per 
of the country's total Increase in 
milk. Equally good results 
achieved in other food produ 




■w get gtand relief from colds’
FOPMlil
1 Approved - Hatching year 
I around. HELM’S HATCHERY. 
, ! P.ADUCAH. KENTUCKY
It is satisfying to be able to wear 
lur old clothes os though they 
were your best ones.
QUICK REUEF.FROM
HmpiMM . OMn. ArWni h-m
STOIMACH ULCERS 
mktb EXCESS ACID '
SSr.TM-STii'IZt'fTX’-iSS
«y ^•las l^iti SiM>^




I B 4 It’s 2 Late!
peali -------------- ---- ,,
This man is one of the hundreds in I 
this vicinity who now praise ERB- [ f''®'" ®‘^«'’ a*®"*^!**. and who have 
Help. He stales he was amazed at' "® but the
the results when he took th'is med- ■ Yet despite that fact, these
icine- Now he eats what he wants i tan»'Ues have repaid through
without gas or bloating, and bow-. f'SA into the Federal Treasury
eis are regular for the first tinie in.than 90 per cent of the pay-1 
yeam^He feels like a new man. : '"“‘s that have come due on their, 
ERB-HELP contains 12 Great5 per cent interest.! 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear i ‘be result of help in
gas from stomach, act on sluggish i PlanninS and supervision by FSA 
liver and kidneys. Miserable poo- | snper'-iaors.
pie soon feel different aU over So' ‘bis super'ision U with
I j don't go on sufferirg! 'Get ERB- i drawn for lack of appropriations. 
11 HELP. C. E. Bishop Drug Co. '
I
COURTESY - - EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY 
’ThMW three features, eespled with the prompt- 
mam wUeh baa become sysMyaam wltli “fla*'’
I C«H’a TraBsfee la (Irvt
dwiee for baatlBc asd 4
SUte MoTine Pennil 631
CURTS TRANSFER
J. I. WENDEL. OwMT
. c. A o. pick->p riM
Ami Delivery M „
V y




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service '
-SLIDLAND TRAIL- 
GAR A G E
Professional
Cards









Pho«e:9l (Day). 174 (NIckt)
Church Calendar
Baptist
Rev. BL b1 Kazee. Pastor
9:45 ajn.-----Sunday School
10:46 a.m..Momin8 Worship 
7:S0 pjn.. Eveninr-Worahip
7:30 pjB. (Wed.) ...........Mid-
Week Service
Church of God
Rev. l^aiMh Jehnson. Pastor
Some Facts Worth Remembering
* Coal Win Be Bicher
* Tracks WIB Be Fewer
* Deitverics WUI Be Slower
* Economy Coal Is Better
lesM aa Beeomv Coal aad bw while yae eae get SaBvery.
r Caal Fradamd By
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
BOGOESS. Owner





7:30 pjn. . .Evening Worship 







Jeweler - Optometrist P
(^ey Avenne
Dr. L A Wise
Bm waved ta the J. A. Bays 
lewdry Store where be vffl 
be located every Friday, ax- 
■ Mltiag
Christian
Rev. A. L. Landoit, Pastor
9:46 a.ra..........Sunday School
10:45 a.ifi..Morning Worship
6:16 p.nt............... ....... Young
People’s Guild
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.. .Mid- 
Week Service
Methodist
Bev. C. L. Cooper. Paster
9:45 a.m.......... Sunday School
10:45 a..m.Moming Worship 
6:15 p.m... .Evening Vespers 
Iris p.m...Youth Fellowship
CathoUc
Father John Dana, Priest 
11:00 a.m.........................Maim
Episcopal ^
Ser. Jf. A. Cooper. Yku 
7:00 p.ra.. .Evening Worship
TIME SCHEDULE
* Central War Time
J. C WELLS BUS LINES
MAYSVnXE TO .CAMPTON 
VIA
Or Haak. Wen Ubwty, Canal ciiy ^ ■
EFTECnVB: IDLY t, tW
BEAD. DOWN 
LRATB































4:3e 11:19 AE. BfOBXBKAD-LT. 8.49 1484:3e U:U 5:15 LV. MOBEHEAD AB. 74S 1248 748
84* U:45 5:49 EUJOTTVTT.T.K 749 12:15 845ioe 1249 549 DEW DBOP 7.48 1148 8.48
SM 12:15 e.49 94# 1148 848SM U:M 8:19 SANDY HOOK' e:49 1145 848•nc 1245 845 WBICLBY 8:15 1848 8:88
•tIS 1:15 . g.*45 AB. WB8T LIBEBTY LV. 8:N 1805 848•as . 1:15 8:45 LV. WEST UBEBTY AB. 8:ee 18:15 848
CtiS 149 705 CANNEL CITY 548 845 8:88
2:29 7:45 HAZEL CBEEN 848 448




aamnery la make mck tee «ad la er'"5"
CracfceFbarrel--
she wa» walkinc out ol mj Ute 
never to return.
To Uls day I hate famUy altainu 
even when I am on a train and my
hand allpi onto the pJuah covered 
seats I wiU go into a spasm of 
snakes that I believe to this day
pie photographer shook becaued was caused by early photography.
he was not a horse thief '
THE MOREHBAO (KY.) INOBPEHDEm
atwok. and I shook because Vwu 
scared, and “Mom" shook for fw 
that the pictures would not turn 
out all ri^t Anyhow we got some 
shaky results. To this day I never 
question “hCom" very closely on 
the pictures, and I have never 
asked her aboqt Uncle Ben, whose 
Ukeness covers an entire page in 
the Democrat section. I do know




A piece of cloth from an old 
flannel petticoat placed in 
keioeene of a lamp will protect 
your eyes from the glowing flame.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps!
Aeulucky Youtli!. Divide $160,000 at Fat Cattle Siiotv
the Girl ScouU their full SflZO.OO. 
and the Boy Scouts their full S800.
By this time next week, Rowan _ . , . ...
County shouW bo uWo tu oon,rut-1 S'"””' S'"”! AUnunutr.-
uHtoiU«lIun.Jobwdldon,.Andi'>°"- lot Mmauul Stall
thou. thl, I. uor, w. out, all bbil Suntmacy Forma,
go on buying war bonds until ft is \ ’^his most thorough evaluation 
time to contribute to the Red Cross i was interspersed by some social 
in March. [events. The Home Ec Club of .the
> a tea
.'eV
WAR rUilO FIGII^U - - -
ICentiniied tnm page 1)
Schotd, which realized SM.OO.
Within a week ortwo, return* 
should be comfriete enou^ for the
campaign committee to make a full 
repost to the community through 
those columns. It is believed prac-
yet heard from will responi 
liberally as others have already 
done, so that when the figures are 
Anally totaled. the.Kentucky War 
ind will receive its full 52.340.00.
Or. MOkr Scrv«g . . .
(Continued from page 1
Members.
Thermometer sckles were con- 
stracted. Written reports to ac­
company Educational Thermome­
ters were also made.
The general school evaluaUon 
consisted of the following phases: 
Philosophy and Objectives, Pupil 
Cur-Population and Community, 
riculum and Courses of Study. Pu-
H___ _____ T :■________
vice.- Guidance Service, 
struction. Outcomes of the Educa- 
tlonal Program. School Suff.
There were IM fttalitles resul­
ting from highway-railraed grade 
enesing accidents in the month of 
November, 1M2, alone, a decrease 
of 22 compared with the corres. 
ponding month of 1941. Persons 
injured in surii accidents tot
• ■•■Back the Attack With War 
Bonds^ the President said, and four 
Chicago children left.their homes
They a t the Quiz Kids, four briU 
I who pit their edte
against the stiffest questions tbetr 
public can put to them.” That, » 
brief U the Aory of the Kids' latest
It is not naughty for a chtM t» 
be noisy, only biologic. Noise is the 
explosion of feimentlng growth.
thirte< __ _______
one-half million dollars worth.! ing paper are out for the duratfam-irteen days to sell seven and i most as easily as he^d b
OPA POINTS OUT - . -
who may attend 4-H Club suctions 
are not in this category, and they 
cannot have 4-H livestock slaugh­
tered for their home consumption 
without th e necesssry ration 
points.
I Maysville High School gave
I Tuesday afternoon for the mem- 
' bers of the Evaluating Committee. 
Committee members ufere in the 
receiving line. At six o'clock 
Tuesday.' a special Evaluating 
Committee dinner was served. Be­
sides the committee, school board 
members, the principal and the 
superintendent were in atten­
tions
free are necessary to assure equi 
Uble distribution of available 
plies among civilians.
These limitations do not nuteri- 
aUy affect 4-H Clubs whlchfiltv* 
raised livestock, since packers, as 
well as restaurants, wholesalers, 
and retailers who have sufAcient 
ration points to obtain the meat 
should provide a satisfactory mar- 
In a ”■
By request of the superinten-
child in the community 
ly Dr. Miller was guest 
the Lutheran Church
ddition, a resident farmer 
may purchase such livestock and 
slaughter it on his farm for point 
free consumption at any of his 
farms.
Ever wonder to wtftt use you^ 
Red Cross donation was put? Then 
read Garnett Eskew’s brief ouUine 
of 'The American Red Cross in 
This War." and you'll be glad to 
give and give again to a cause that 
furnishes everything from blood 
plasma to wounded soldiers to en­
tertainment for the men on leave.
From wkere I sit...
^ Joe Marsh
Went by ^'ill Dudley's £arn» 
■ founi ■week or so ago and d him 
ipping his tobacco.
It
it through, whether it’s fitting 
-r fanning.
And after t
stripping room, and Bert looked 
dog tired. His son's gone in the
he work's dooe. 
they like a bit of sociability for
srmy and he needed help.
But he Was whistling at his 
work and his face lit t___- I face lit ip when he
saw me. "Just be a few minutes, ” 
he said., "and I’m through.” 
Will’s a typical Kentuckian. 
You can't get him down. He’s
^l^^tfcsTAn’d maybe 
di^amo^rateglra '
most Kentuckians ki 
eralion in living is pleasant a 
wonh-whilc.
a  
doing the work of three men on 
that farm of his.
But Kentuckians aren't afraid 
to pitch into a hard job and see
< -Seven hundred Kentucky boys and girls shared 
IlM.M* tor their UM animals sold at the twenty- 
MCMid annual Fat CaUle Show la Loutsville. Here 
Cari t Fessel tieft). of the A ft P Food Storey 
tMisTtJle. one of largest buyers at the sale,
\mstrang. mt Lexiagtam state aetfrlties 
s of Aaseriea. in.per' 
Id of beef pure ha.* d
PPA ammi
gsys:
. ^ lheip%re I____
r a Briw-Winaiag carh 









DuKING dK pmt Jtc ud • hdf, 
«<ddm Ho«l\li<ac Mod, ^
b«= «»d»>. paol«l »d
>>r • »»««» -hki 
h.Ye "up ^S-d'..
t-ople . 
•ccomiBodice—gad dag wkfa iloKtct 
enkiw AHLmivi— of meft-
powef shocceges* of food ’^poiots" eod
UsviUetaooe of the Ira
does in America. The hotel fodlioc* 
of the eadre\ community here been
The 
been tooresult in mcaynee to our friends end
almost swamped by demands of war 
and pcoductioa personnel, and by the
desperately long hooa to our entire 
staff.----
constant streim of parents. wiy« and 
sweethearts who come to see their
soldi era at nearby Army camps.
The Brown Hotel is, as you know, 
LouisviUe’s laisesc and moat popolac 
HoteL During the past year Of so, we 
hcTc been literelly taken by storm. 
On numberless mornings, we hare had
people lined up, two or duec deep 
around the front desk, seeking ftoosus 
whkh we simply did not here STsil- 
able. ... Ac numbedcss mcei-rieMi, 
we hare hedHie proUea of ttyhig CO 
serve three or four rimes as many
We want you to know chat we, in ail 
rincerity, have been doing the ▼rty 
best job in oar power to make yoa 
comfortable. We realize tfact we wooid 
have been fiur better off had oor buri- 
oces been frr less "good”. And yoa 
may test wnrrd that we have no 
greater wish chan to get back as quick­
ly as possible eo tbe supremely good 




I funny! Or is it?
... L.. ,1___ l.£,.l t__
Day! Gee! ,,Thac*s 
Have I got anything 
to be thankful for? You bet your life 
I have! That dive-bomber missed me yester­
day . . . Had a-eight good meal a while ago, 
it Wasn’t fancy, but it tasted good. The Enemy 
has been pretty busy, and we hadn’t anything 
hoc for t^ree days. But we didn’t really go 
hungry. Pm sure thankful Mom and the folks 
don’t have to miss meals.
Come to think of it, 1 guess after Mom and 
Dad, Pd put on my list all the folks b|ick home 
who are working harder than they ev^ worked 
so that we can have better guns and more of 
them than the enemy has. It means somerhing 
to know that we'II never have to go without 
something we really need to wnn this war.
1
But Mom doesn’t complain. She’d prob­
ably thank God for letting her starve, if it 
would help me get through this O. K. I guess 
maybe Pm most thankful of all for Jdom and 
Dad—and for the chance to help see to it that 
some dictator doesn’t destroy the way of life 
they and all Americans like them have lived 
tod been willing m die for.
Pm thankful that Pm still alive . . . that 
we’re going to win the war - . . and that 
America’s still America. Over here, we’re 
tfusdng all of you back home m keep it chat 
way until we return. Don’t let anybody change 
iL It’s worth fitting and dying for. the way 
it is. We want to come back to it and live and
work as we please, with «
alL We don’t want to come back to a country 
where most of our previous freedoms have 
been dooe away with.
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
A Tts PlUtt VAStr VnAtr Sun RepJmtia,
m
TBETBAn.BI.AZBB
Vrs. Pearl Lowe wbb the cuest 
of Mrs. R. M. Claj Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. CaudiU « 
Miofving in Lexington Friday.
♦
Mrs. John Craig, of Salt Lidc, 
waa in Morehead Saturday
Mrs. B. F. Penix spent several 
.. days this weA in Pikeville on 
hoatness.
I^llaMiss Hazel
-week-end with her ; 
Lexington. ★
Miss Lucy Gardner 
guest of her family in Winchester 
last week-end.
Mias Mildred*M»ris was 
guest of relatives in Lexington 
last week-end.
I Mrs. Steve Heilbrun. of Cincin- 
! nati. visited her mother. Mrs. C. U. 
: Waltz, last week.•*
Miss Clara Bruce visited 
sister, Mrs. L. T. Higgins, 
langer, last week. -
Mrs. Louie Maute. of Salt Lake 
City. UUh.' is visiUng her mother. 
fiin. D. C. Hamm.
i hei 
i. of Er.
Mrs. ■ Earl Rogers, of Owings- 
vUle, was the Sunday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilferd WalU.*
Captain O. M. Lyon, of Hunting- 
ton. W. Va.. visited his family in 
Morehead last week-end.★
Lieutenant and Mr^. George Hall 
were the guests of friends in 
Lexington last week-end.*
Mr. and Mrs. Cleff Tussey. of 
Cynthiana. were the Sundi.y 
guests of Mrs. G. W. Bruce.
I Clurch ef The
(Hayes Crossing m IT. S. M) 
HKV. ELIA COLUNS. PMter
Tou^e t 
teudJ^ t
Mrs. Dick Hutt. Miss Maverine 
Miles and Miss Mary EUa Lappin 
ere in Lexington Saturday.-*
Mrs. Walter Caudill and Mrs. 
Louie Maute, erf Salt Lake City. 
Utah, were shopping in Lexington 
Tuesday.
Mrs. W. J. Sample was the'giiest 
of her mother. Mrs. J. C. Shader, 
and famUy, of Springfield, 
week-end.
and C. B. McCullough returned 
Saturday from a few days' \-isit in
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wiiieland 
visited Lieutenant and Mrs. Well- 
ingtan Cochrane, of Lexmgton, 
last week-end. -*
Mrs. Boone CaudUl and children 
are the guests of her father. Dr. R. 
W. Elrod, of North Vernon, Indi­
ana, this week. *
Mrs. Clarence Allen and daugh­
ter, Bdartba Ann, are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Arnold, of Hazard.*
Private Ernest Reynolds, who is 
sUUoned at Port Eustio, Va.. is 
after undergoing «n
Jack Helwig. Richard Montjoy
F.&A.E
Morehead Ledge Ne.
Meets Beery SeeMd Sateday and 




• 25 Good, Used Womens Winter Coate 7
25 Good. Used Mens Winter Or.
• 145 Odd Coate, Leather Jackets, Mackinaws
$5.00 and Down
• 6 New Tin Heaters ~ No Certificate Reqnired




Roseoe Hutchinson Clifford Hutchinson
Opposite C. & O. Depot on Railroad Street
operation recently.*
Mias Mildred McOurg, nurse in
e Good Samaritan Hospital 
Lexington, visited her mother on 
Sunday and Monday.★
Mrs. Paul Sparks, of Monrcc. 
Louisiana, arrived Wednesday to 
spend several days with her moth­
er. Mrs. A. L. Miller.*
Mrs. D. B. Caudill returned Sat­
urday from an extended visit at 
the home of her dau^ter, Mrs. 
Paul Little, of Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie CaudiU and 
children. Jerry Lou and Rebecca
The Ladies of the Methodist 
Church WUI hold a rummage sale 
at the Courthouse. Saturday, De­
cember 4. Bargains for all.*
I Mr. Ernest Worrell, student 
I minister of the College of ....
lltU, P.UI BUlr V1.I1KI Don Blolr J,™ Si"? ■" ‘"‘”-
lo U« Good Sunorilon Ho,®lUI. 2'-
Lexington, on Sunday.
Miss Joan Cecil spent several 
days last week in Olive Hill at the 
home of her grandparenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake ^tamper, and with her 
aunt, Mrs. C. F. Roberts.*
Mr. and Mrs. 1
This Week On 
The Home Front
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Casaity, of Yale.
Mr. and Mra. Edward Elam and 
twins, Kay and Roy, were the Sun­
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Flannery at Bliwstone.
cutenant and Mrs. Carl Sluss, 
of San I^cisco. California, are 
Lsiting hfr. and Mrs. Sam Lyttoir 
id Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Slusa.
Mrs. J. P. CaudUl returned home 
Sunday from St Jtteph's Ho^tal 
in Lexington, where she under­
went a serious dental operation.
attended the EKEA in Ashland *" brought both
.eek. and spent the week-end •«»« new perplexi-
atlhehomeofhisparenU. Dr. and “** ihe'nation's husUing clti- 
Mfi. M. W. Meadows, of Fullerton. ,
* A tendency to loosen restrictions
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Allen were continued to grow on the civiUan 
In Lexington Wednesday. Miss Rcstrictlwis were lifted on
Alice Jean w1>itt. who recently fabrics in girdles,
appendectomy in St. »rt«:..,l<R»>nd brassiers. but of- 
.iioi r^,.rrv*rt floiMT cautioBedJoseph's HospiUI. relumed hewne F^cautioped about the quanti­
ties to be immediately available, 
jpereas^ production of synthetic 
ruBBef is the answer.
The ban on patch pockq{(i for
types of cdttm yam. RutrictionB 
were put on larga sized pencils 
and sales of a half million gallbns 
of destructive anti-freeze were 
halted. Types containing alcohol 
or ethylene-glycol are stiU okay. 
Paper cups and paper food con- 
Uinera are getting so short not 
even requesu of armed forces and 
war plants can be met. Magazines 
will do with IS percent less p 
(total ctft 2S per cent) at the 
of the year, if an industry xecom- 
mendation is accepted, and your 
favorite newspaper may be lighter. 
Plana have been made to lel up a 
committee of makers of
Fortrenes and 1
of super-
to consider use of lower wei^t 
paper.-
General lumber stocks have de­
clined sharply during the 
months ending in June. The drop 
was 02 per cent, leaving little bet­
ter than two biUloa board feet in 
bands nf ntaitera.
On the
of tans because of the natloo-wide 
coal strike which shut down scores 
of mill furnaces. On the other side, 
WPB's report showad a deflaite 
upswing in Oghting planes. Total 
output was a new high of 0482, In­
dicating that the nation's plant 
neet the 
lOO.fMO
H, Jayne in St. Joseph's Hospital, has been lifted due to
Uuisvine. on Sunday. Mrs, Jayne growing scarcity of rayon and 
is there for observation and treat- linmgs The leather and
aon Ii i t-! ment, and will undergo a goitre 
this week.
BRING THEM BACK_jiUY BONDS
War Bonds you buy today wiU hasten the day of 
victory. The boys will then come home from over­
seas. Families and friends will be reunited. We 
will return to ways of peaceful living.
You will be well repaid. You do not give your mon­
ey. You make a good investment. Every dollar 
will come back with liberal interest at a time 
when it will be of greatest use. Create a reserve 
now, and use it later for some worthy purpose.
Our men overseas need full support. We must not 
fail them. BUY MORE WAR BONDS.
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY <
Member Federal DepesU Imra
Mr. and Mrs. Walter nnirta^,. 
Qf Bluestone, were the Sundey 
dbiner guesU of Mr. I. E. PMIray 
and daughter. Margaret, of BUiott- 
viUe.
Mr. and Mn.*Bd( Steter add 
Mrs. Raggs Reymdils and asm, 
Bobby, were ^turday evnias 
guesta of Mias Beulah Mae Man- 
Ding. ★
Mrs. James Baldwin, of Billings, 
Missouri, and Mr. Ballard John- 
son and family, of Louisville, wev 
Sunday guests of Rev. Ramah 
Johnson.
Or. R. F. Terrell, wbo baa been 
in the KSood Sameriian BoepitaL
FOB SALB^
Wheie wheat diatUlen graiiu. 
Protein 27%. Price lower than 
24% Dairy. Make arraagemeats 
for yow winter sapplr. Good e
chide situati 'took a turn for the 
better and more rope will be ob. 
tainabic.
Allie Young, of Knoxville, Ten. ^ tatemaiional Joint Hide 
nesrec, was the guest of his moth- o«lce has been established
Mrs. A. W. Young, on Monday. “** Economic War-
On Tuesday he left for Mt. Sterl-1 •*««» designated as the
ing and joined his wife, who visiP. ^ purchase foreign hides
ed her family there, and they re- Mutual government
turned to Knoxville Thursday. , <»f leather Is anticipated.
^ ; As fcH- ropea the amount that will
A diower was given at the borne'aUowed to go into military 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Elam for i channels henceforth breaks down 
Mr. and Mrs. Hartman Smith on'***“ 12
Friday. Mrs. Smith was formerly | 23 per cent; and
Anna Kathryn -White. They re- **?.*■ 
ceived many beautiful gifts. There Housewives were given some- ^ 
were twenty-nine friends present. ^ wxcite their curiosity. A I
^ ceramic cooking stove, first of iu T
Captain C. J. McGruder. Sirs. ■” this country, was demon- 3
BdcGruder and son. Joe. of Ash-i "rated in line with a WPB devel- I 
land, will spend Friday with her | opment program. It contaiiu only r 
mother, Mn. A W. Young. Cap-: pounds of metal. Old stoves of g
tain McGruder has bean stationed, »me size weigh 1.089 pounds. I
in ■Virginia, and wiU report on No- •>»« other hand, there are to F
vembir 28 to a camp in Missouri, he no more suspenders for wo- g 
men's two piece dresses. Supply I 
growing.r
2 per  Jute W
w^mmented TVmald M. Nelson. 
WPB chairman. Just bade from an 
airborne visit to England, Egypt 
and^Ruasia. "The Fortresses and 
Liberators—which made \ip tbe 
Urge bulk of heavy bombers pro­
duced— are tbe weapeaw which 
our air forces require for ever in-, 
creasing bomber operations over 
the European continent and In 
other theatres of war. We are g^ 
Ing to produce mme and more
Economy for the war is not a 
matter of big luma and mames of 
peopU, but of Uttle sums and of 
individuals: a tin ean. some tot, a 
stampe every day.few 
Note to «'omen at bomr Do not 
worry if the housework goes more 
slowly in war days. Too are prob-
PUee any group ef women la a 
baU or bouse and immediately 
some will Ito In tbe front serving 
tea, the rest In (be kitchen getting 
it ready. ^
may leave rneitieriet in a e&Od 
simlUr to hU Joaney threugh 
mathematics.
A grownup cannot sit down and 
dedde the type ef person he 
wishes to be. ThU was decided 
for him years before by tbe pa­
rents who leaned over hia cradle.
People run consistently true t» 
the. way they treat their pete. 
There always seems to be a dreary 
virtue about the women who do 
not allow doo in the house.
U You Are Suffering with 
Arthritis or Rheumatic Pains 
SOMETHINC CAN BE DCHIE: 




in Mm^iead Tuesday, and Ufl 
day for his home in Atlanta. Ga... 




boric acid and borax is ^ 
tighter due to expanding wur im 
and growing demands tor %albrig.
left Friday from several days' visit 
his daughter, Nannette. for 
San Frapcisco, Callfonua. Mrs. H. 
C. Lewis and Miss Nannette Rob­
inson accompanied him to Ashland. 
Commander Robinson has been 
stationed in Washington. D. C. Prtee 28e per gaOsn. hM. Geed
W. H. BROCK CO.
MATSVILLB. KENTUCKY
FOB SALE 
DAY OLD BABY CHICKS 
around December 8th. Will have 
SOO R. R. and 500 N. B. Get your 
order in early. This hatch will 
make the high Fryer market in 




ditioned. See S. J. Branham,
FOB BENT'
2 ROOM HOUSE on Flemingaburg 
Road. See Mrs. E. H. Tomlinson.
FOBRBNT
ROOM FURNISHED CAKN. 
All utility bills paid. Call 31? 
or see Mrs. Ora Fraley.
FOB SALE 
731-AC:RES timber LAND in 
fee. 4 mUes from Morehead. 
10,000 Oak Ties. 1,4000,000 teet 
Pine. per acre. H. B.:
Damero, Fanners, Kentucky.
Mrs. Eunice Cecil attended the > sapply every day. 
EKEA in Ashland last week. She I 
accompanied home Saturday 
by Mrs. Rex Manly and Mrs. Clay 
Reynolds, of Owingsville. On Sun­
day, Mrs. Manly and Mrs. Rey­
nolds returned to their home in 
OWingsviile, and Mrs. Cecil ac­




It’s A Good Book To Own
Yes. indeed ... a Beak book io • sood book everr 
mao, voautn and child sbauU own. Yoor Bank 
book iaa synM of thrift, of sood maBagesBeBt, ef ;
s4ike eoDtroI of toot financca.
BIRTH A.VNOGNCEMENT
-8. Herbert E 
rrivdl of a s 
Monroe, <m November 9. at the 
Good Samaritan Hospital. Lexing­
ton. Mrs. Elam and son will re. 
Tuesday.
Poise is being able to notice 









"Hail to the Ransrers”
Charles Starrett
San.'s^ Mob., ffov. 21-22
Phantem of the Opera
' Ikes, and Wed.. Nev. 23-24
Doughboys m Ireland
Ihnra. aad FW.. Nev. 2S-28
**Strange Death of 
Adolf Hitler”





Open a Bank account this wedt. then make reg­
ular depoeite. Whe^i^.it'a small or large your 
Bank account is welcome, here and well be glkd! 





2$ Good Used Card\
Top Prices Paid. Drive in and leave with the Cash.
— WE HAVE IN STOCK NOW —
• 1-1941CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
• l-193lChevn>let 4-Door, New Tirea
• 1 - 1S40 PACKARD 110 COUPE
• 1-1940 H.YMOUTH COUPE
• 1-1939 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR'
• 1-1940 FORD 2 DOOR
• 1-1939 CHEVROLET 2-D<X)R
• 1 - 1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE
WE FINANCE
Before yoo buy a car or sell yow car, see Curt.
Curt’s Motor Sales
'' CURT HUTCHINSON, Owner and Manager
117 W. vum ST. TekolwKs ISS « 283 BIOKEHEAD, KV. ,
